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nonunion Between 1901 a 1911.

M>- -J 1896 Dutch, tad Finns » against 3,063,189 in 1901, being * ^ 
na rf 833,71» or 27.22 per cent, in the decade

.Of this increase the English make the 
best showing, with an increase of 362,25; 
or 66-89 per cent, over the figures of 
The Irish gained 61,663 or 8.24 
and the Scotch 197,726 or 24.71 
The French increased by 406,519 
per cent., Germans by 82,819 or 5 r 
Auatro-Hungarians by 110,925 or 6K. o 
per cent., Chinese by 10,398 or 39.84 pèr 
«nt., Japanese by 4,347 or 93 per cent

by 59,560 or 389.16 per cent., Scandm» 
vl“® by 76,493 or 248.42 per cent.
.were reported in the cens,,, 

of 1901. In the last census 2,342 are re- 
ported, of which 2,292 are in Brit,eh Co-7

minj<L, 1 ,
I per cent., of the total population in 

»s against 57.02 per cent, in 1901. 
iroportion of the English to the total 
ation mcreased from 23.47 to 26.30 

per cent, in the ten years, -whilst the Irish 
fell from 18.40 to 14.58, and the Scotch 
from 14.90 to 13.86 per cent. The popula
tion of French origin was 28.61 of the to- 
tel in 1911 as against 30.71 per cent, in 
1*H the Germans 5.46 per cent, m 1911 
as against 5.78 in 1901. The Austro-Hun
garians and Rutheniane, which were .34 
per, cent, of the'total population in 1901, 
increased to 1.79 per cent, in l6ll. Japan
ese, Chinese and Hindus made up 2.13 per 
cent, of the people in 1911 as against 1.20 
per/Cent, in 1901.

Persona of British origine were 3,896,965 

TABLE I. ORIGINS OF THE PEOPLE.
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.. -------eo drstic that Parent-, the Scotch 197,726 or 10.77, per

at the mercy of the government. They can J}* Brit«h «ces make up 8^796 Sr. 
apply the gag at the pleasure of the “mil- £” -Se0t />f the ’«créa*,, and 

-e cabinet or of the "interests” th the French and German account for 
interests they so carefully conserve ,-322-134 or 72 per cent, of filé total in-

wmmmu

in 1901, 
Per sent. 
Per cent, 
or 24.59

: pgr .TABLE representative 
U meet the tremendous 
fruit trees throughout New 
present. rWe wish to secure, 
good men to represent us- 
general agents. The special I 
te the- fruit-growing busin 
Brunswick offers exceptional 
for men of enterprise. We 
manent position and literal 

men. ' Stone & Welling
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Ottawa, April 12-Never in the history!, R,,L. Borden,” he declared, 
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129,108

they Hu-British

measure it has teen tbe rule for the oppo
sition leader to reply, outlining the oppo-» iSt-aîïÆJca
ever teen broken until Wednesday, March

At
1 as an r Bel-; English Irish

,..sm

...... .*v; .. -.-i. ,aV. V 10,428

Scotch
1,060^84 997,880 25^71

74JT70 47,948
6,244 3,418
6,620 4,115

- 2,740 860

Others French
2,064,890 

1,360 98,611

German
383,320iKymmtick 

Carleton ...
Charlotte .2..
Gloucester ........ .............. ......
Kent ......................... 2,411
Kmgs A Albert 16,064
Northumberland ................................. 5,851
Restigouche ............. 1^17
St, John City A County..16,380 
Sunbury A Queens 
Victoria A Madawaska .. 
Westmorland 
York ____

giau îan

with cheers, which were joined in en- 
thusiastically by the crowd in the gaUer- 

. ' ft was one of .the most remarkable 
^ scene, of a remarkable ««ion.

*n Sir Wilfrid’s Groat Speech.
^ It wn a repetition of this trine

■MM, ^

m" * de^rOTte^tio” ^^n<fthd<t*dlMr" BT “ fbe Ml to grant millioue of spenSl aid 
and for f" * CODt*nt,°f ^ without ctosure Ob- to the Canadian Northern, the Banking

te^r„,te2 m4

SK«ram%]ljBS£S-jrr;
s~?si;as ssmsmss
and forfeit its chance of again creating any common people and could foree thro^h 
unprewon on the petite." parliament a ma* of legislation whkTk

only desired by the “iiterests” and is 
equally opposed to the real interests of 

Wilfrid the people and Literal principles, 
ere had This dangerous Proposition is being

9,593 5,875'j3 3,144 73 ’fi 10199 274 125 19 44 244 . ! 107
27,732 
17,436

367 1,214
-, .45 .
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Borden and Rogt
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4.<H5 1,757 18,480 
17,981 727

2818JJ85 3,484 4,127
.. 14,173 7,925 5,969 3' • •ass 711 123 1 We are profiting greatly b 

tusinsss devrfopmsnt of St.
the Value of Obstruction.

As to obstruction itself, 
showed its value from history.

ê .._ really a mere 
vote was taken, at

' : w

LETTERS TO THE EDITORSir ! Nsw residents see patronim 
Interpria es are calling for ot ^igfe-myb targer mitai

i Who W01 te prepared to s 
•ettonitisa to te «seated by
ptodlftaw baing made and t 

umm being «itobtehed in f

moved “that Hon. Mr. Haeen te now
b""1" "

tiona of men and governments, and that sworn enemy of Rtswis ,___ _
this Power desires not a world of chaos to the uteLp ofTte’

SSs!SSS«Æ?'’*î5^“sa-'-- -If for it, then the time te. ar- enough sight; blue trouser, tucked in C 
nved when some nation can show the tops, red eeeh with • hi- nl3 *„k,_ j other, the tetter way, and no nation » so volvèr th^t to it red Î
fevorably placed to make the attempt as with gold braid. But the ensembk^to?

VCZ .Not 40 f" *btibl« when In addition his protfly err’
tompt it is to invite the calamities we <te tied tead is adorned with a S3fry"

But lest the world should say the sus- d^d^T^thtoftes hZ' th,
to -elfishne» let us vote shape of a am2l skillet minus the tendk

k ï “ sssirffg-h» kx: *s;—. WHT- SfaftAz s^Jirrl
cmcle one outside the other, five stripes 
of gold braid; they tell of five long cen
time* of well won freedom. And finally 
in the space they enclose are .embroidered 
m 8°?d two initials m Cyrillic characters.
N. I,” which means Nicholas I, the well 

beloved king.
,JIn..I1,fe *h.e Montenegrins are almost 
identical with the Serbs, being sprung 
originally from the same stock, and the 
former kingdom thereafter numerously re- 
cruited from the ranks of the latter. The 
dream of both is for reunion the one with 
the other; but there cannot be two rulers 
in one State, and at present neither * in
clined to give up its own king.

jsSSc «.ï&stfkâfeâî
will oppose the doenre with every corwti- 
tntional means at their disposal «g deter- 

portent improvements to it which they mmedly as they have fought the Novel 
could not otherwise have obtained. There Ml It so comptoir changes the position

—-------------- — — on the Manitoba with regard to the latter that it will tm-
achoola bill, and as a result “the country doubtedly influence the senate when the 
ww eBved h”1” » ««at wrong the con- Novel Bill reaches the Red Chamber, 
sequences of which it would te impossible What the closure includes is shown by 
to calculate,” and which would have teen the following comparison between the old 
inflicted if the government ted been able and the proposed rule». While the govern- 

re- f “lent claim that these rule* are antiquated
s obstruction in 1908 over the they were only adopted in May, 1909, and 

electoral lists provisions for British Colum- have worked satisfactorily until the gov- 
bia. Manitoba and the unorganised por- eminent found it necessary to garrott the 

Jntano. The government thought opposition to win its ends.

» fanéess « ;The old ftnd New Bales. "‘j„ |

fault with Old Rule 21 provided that no member 
I never should speak twice in full session, except 

" ms, with t&s

matter un-

---- ------ y-m-i-r —ar t___ rnrj$Êfk igiP

be proptoed. ation. First in IM the Literals otetruct- _
While die proceeding succeeded to this ^ ,°“ % franchiw bül, and secured im- tutional means at tlssir disposal u deter- C0» «Wons of correspondents are not

of amaze- **tenVt Prepared a whip for the govern- P0^ >™Provemente to it which they mmedly as they have fought the Novel necs“nly th«e of The Telegraph. This
ment which was broken by Sir Wilfrid ?Mnt back*> for Sir Wilfrid was never in conld ”ot otherwise have obtained. There Bill It so completely changes the position °*»»Pap*r does not undertake to publish
who dZinded “lS that whL you caU tam ^r fighting trim, and the hou* fairly m 1896 on the Manitoba with regard to the latter that it will un- •“ ” “7 of the letter, revived. On-

ehe-ehh mmmm
« Ep—5-- - - EBEEH5H î€Sf£““s»

^ «S'fiSafe made ^ e£JHn *S WtrtSMXT

sit ffriss:tsâraft EF -zzz to ^the

the same time,” significantly remarking"! ^tntiotol^rigw'^gfo^ tot te hT' *** -SmtTa ^pttteTwhkht» The °ld ■«* New Bales. AWAIT THC HAGUE CONFERENCE

s “ “**s"wa,rtd ***i,d ss tsssnsHr. “ ss£X5*_ss sszsz
The vote was immediately taken in a , Defeat With Honor Speaker to eee that every member wishing form and of general administration are be-

thrtote^ atoio^?r7t«y different to , “Today,” he said, “the* rule, are to ” wxtnaODOr. to speak tes the opportunity to do eo te- mg neglected. Meantime, alro, the great

the usual liveliness of such scenes, but the 66 <*«bbed; they are to be put aside and Tiïïf*lk m 191 ^ wben 4be foî? 4be 6”al r*P>T-" hoet .of those who desire to see Ctnadg
division was sufficiently lively, A perfect ^e are to have the gag substituted for >?troduced tbe reciprocity bill Under the closure, on motion of any remain a nation of peaceful aima, and who
storm of jeers greeted the premier and 4bem" 1 read in Conservative papers f riy ln January, and could hot reach minister the gag may be applied on the may not agree with the plana of either
Hon Mr Rogers as they led thegovern- 4het obstruction is the murderer of par- even a Preluninacy vote on July 26. “We succeeding day, with twenty minutes as P«rty, are without effective meansofmak-
ment in voting that Sir Wilfrid Laurier llamentary government. If that is the ,fere .met at evfr7 *tep, w.lth dilatory the limit for speeches, and the vote to te “6 their inner convictions known short of
be deprived of his right to apeak, which ^ the murderer* are on the government ‘£eeeh” “d motions, and this m tte dog taken at two m the morning whether any * referendum upon the primary que, in
jeers were continually, renewed to be sad- elde>, “d- it does not lie in the premier’s dV*' 1_®d "ot complain. I did not member wishes to speak or not. With a whether this country shell commit itself
dsnly changed to a tempest .of cheeri whpn mouth to say that obstruction b not with- whl,n.e', _Tyo. cour*f* were open to me. X friendly speaker Ahe_ whole time could to that Bedlamite policy which is surely

- p- snas^- •*•*•■»**

sr^s-xft'^p r, s&ï.çiæ w
'Tthu teen charged that we have pre- *• *"e ,tb&‘ the opposition. We ap-j Under the closure, enpply can be forced them on tte path they have so far trod, 

vented the king s government from being Pealed.to the people and were defeated, through by a simple motion that the ques- but the peopl» now know some things they 
carried on. Sir, I deny that charge alto- înd I would rather today stand here <fe- tidn be now put, which cannot te debated did not know before concerning- the special getter. There is not a word of foundation opposition by that appeal or amended. industrie, of arnuuneate and warehipsTand
for it. If the business of this house is not 5° *** teople than to stay there in office The old rules provided that before going. the malign influence which, under the 

the iorther advanced than it is the fault can- by 4he powfr tbe 8*8-’ mto committee of supply any member shelter of patriotism, they exert upon tihe
with be laid at our door, but to the other spirited declaration caused a tre- could voice any grievance or censure that parliament* of Europe. But the day is at (Special Corns. New York Sun.)

aide. Whenever supply was demanded we me°dous demonstration. The entire op- might be necessary, and this could be de- band when this influence will no longer be Cetttoje, Montenegro, March 5—It tithe 
voted it. When any matter of public im- p°?tl0n (“mpfd UP as one man, cheering bated. t permitted to control the legislation of the mûmèu who suffer most in war. They have
portance was brought up we discussed and wav“>8 tbeir handkerchiefs, until Closure cuts this all off. It puts the gag nations, and- I believe the timing point 111 6* work and worry end sorrow with-

finaliy the speaker interposed with “I on censure or criticism of ministers. With ™ the reign of international law will be °“t any of the excitement. If we had had
must appeal to gentlemen of the house this closure in effect a complete stop could reached when the next Hague confer*** any dpubt of this before on reaching Cet-
to keep some semblance of order.” be put to the ventilation of such scandals "***> in 1915. At this conference the finit tjnje we were sure of it. With the excep-
Introduoed Maohme Politico *? U*6 Macdonald by-election, the Coderre question of importance to be déeidid will tion of a few limping wounded,all the men

,,, , _ ... „ , ■_ charges or the Pelletier post office mail « the abolition of the right to capture »« down in the trenches before Scutari 30
. ./ nothing more resumed Sir WÜ- bag locks scandal. It takes away an in- private property st sea in war time. For mflto away. But the women remain.

tS aD ,,Ppee *° °”Çe valuable right enjoyed by the people’s re- "eventy-five years private property on land On market day these stay at homes waflt
S’"; ,Ldo”°î.envy ™y nght honoroble prerentatives for 900 years. h« teen held free from seizure during quietly through the street, with their

L Tb. fiVT'ZS ta^“ tod*y- JTh“ The Practical effect is that the doeure War, «ffi the same principle should of ba*«te, for children mart eat even in war
“ mt° CanadB cl, wiH guillotine discussion at the wiU of the <”««w apply to warfare on the sea. At time; Most conspicuous among them

7-j,■ : ■■ 1 ,. . ’ government; force through any measure the last Hague convention two-thirds of are those draped in long black shawl, overh^nw^ted ÿ*fïïsrf ,the 818 tbey d.re,re- and hide any scandal they do the nation, represented voted,for the free- long white shawls andwhtoe eyes are dark
trodJwn/afr°m ’j" b”1 WMh ventilated. It would be hard to dom of pnvate property on .gea, and we and downcast. They are the widows and 11 th his father in the insurance business
“Ttef thir W^dde”t ïf bad proposed, imagine such a measure as in tte interests that the present race in naval expan mother, of the slain. Tte rest draw aside “ this city,
with the rnr,~°|?T.i: , °?t,,?rOC , ”ow of the people. «ton tes been greatly accelerated by the respectfully to let them pese.
butthrt UteMer^ to tsn^UcZ’ ------------------" ' ------------- . suspieion. regendered becaroe Gre.” Brit- Our finit impre«ion of Cettinje was RUIN AHEAD.

nrittee to assist, the sneaker PTniUnrn nniinnurn Japan, among tte minority of nocturnal and amazingly deceptive. As we
tion of tte same and^oort unon it in Glliflnlll'll Ki.HIlllErn ^^ptes. voted against this reform. .The wound up tte road from Plavnitaa ever mtereetmg time at the house

W,0.GOODMAN FLOATED sastr**";

StiSAssBE-s — r Ml-™ i&MzS tTaTSS s£fi sr&tiysg

whnl* hmisp whtot nnms!r3 i” ln8 Hague convention private property ,#We have been mj8mfonned.M we toM handfl
sued in every subsequent revision of Ptte RfiVenUfi Cutter ExOfiCtS tO Pull Off —i ** 4ec,ared Immune, it will be self- oudselyee. “This is no rude Balkan village [TV]ns,” responded tbejfoetoy briefly, 
rules. -But my ltite ho^ble frieuîti ! ??*** «“*■«"* freedom will take away of 5,000 rouis, but a thriving and “How-how^-nmnyr” he roked, m «
had a gag of his own. He had rreofved^ SegUlll fr«m Câmpobello LtdgfiS ^* cbW '^aa0D (OT tbe prêtent waste of European town.” ■
gag the house and not allow free discos- Todav .’W- 25 b* “T,ea>, for mtemational law It wee not until next morning that we
mon in the special committee oTcomndti l0aa>’ " ”U ‘twlf; ^ ^Jhe protector of peace- understood our mistake. Cettinje ti, in-
tee of the whole.” —T~ ÎS* *hlpP1.ng' M fpUows that in'such case deed, equipped with electricity; it ti wefl

The necessity for this was obvious, since Eastport ,Me., April 16-The revenue u Canada will te radicaUy pared and its street ties broad as a boule-
for .Wilfrid showed that on many points cutter ^indroscog^ today succeeded in ^ntedtioSdB ÎCt ”e ®tfeet-

tte clauses did not mean what their au- floating tte three masted schooner W. O. T P*?y whleh Turn V» *•>« »eht or to the left and you
tool* bad intended. “We are told that Goodman, which went ashore at Liberty ,i-h; the "T °* r* y°nn8 °OB? ““»?*^®ly «to lan- like goat
the recent, motion regarding Hon. Mr. Point; CampobeBo, yesterday. Tte stern m, Pteparations for war paths leading to tile stone huts where
Coderre under the rides would be a ron- of the Goodman was on a kdge and it. d ih*° K a**06!*^ wltb tbe nKet_^of tb< imputation live, perched in
tine motion and so could be discussed bow was submersed Î” « aggression, and not defence. Trade poverty amid the rocks that surround tte
Could any man in hie senses say that a Captain BHlaYd rf'tbe Androscoggin said to‘tef^srolf «4, the”’ pert.of tbe,t?2?-. “

motion impeaching a minister of the tonight that he expected to float tte thro, u i 1 “ , ,, 38 2" tbeor7- tbe common The security and —dation tbey give tocrown was a routine motion? What an master schooner Bstiuin which is also blghway ,u nations, the. arena of de- the long harried inhabitants is, however,

absurdity that would be. My right bon. ashore on CampobeBoMand tomorrow bî2°S,e* *1 1*nd problem- " little appreciated by the foreign di'idomata
friends says that so long as he holds his I ■ ■ ï wou*d therefore suggest that the.Oana- who are forced to reside here. Cettinje af-
place such a motion would be treated as : . . “*“ navy bill te held in suspenw till, the ter all is a Enreopean capital. There ti no
a routine motion. But he ti not immor- I]L iJuLlKItiHI âUfl outcome of the approaching Hague confer- representative . whatever of tbe United
tat. And what for instance would hap- ill WI I If IN III fl ill I ence is known. Th* can be urged with all States,but tbe European powers have each
pen if hie place were to be taken by •* — II • UUIIULlillU the more reason since the relations'between their delegates residing in what are by far
Hon. Mr. Rogers' tiod forbid. We want Great Britain and Germany have . so im- the handsomest house* of the town. The
the rules established as they should be, ||f|| 1 III ft ja All A Mr IBflfn*iou ^ tiie Cana- Russian ambassador, tte Italian ambaeea-

,read, and if it does not convey the intend- |lll| | |ft||* T|| \UIDl *anbill woidd be taken as an eiprestES dor, the British amb——dor-each of these
ed meaning it should be referred to com- ll ill LI Nil I U «JliRni of Canada s faith in tte good will £f the h— hie mansion, surrounded by- garde—,
mittee of the -whole.” * L-hslll U I V UlllillL German people towards tte’ Mother Conn- croquet grounds and tennir courts. '
5S5*^StiSSSS£ m yIU|, nrirw «^'SiX'îseaiaîs
Otises: R NM DErnE S-SS'sH"-™

they put such a clause there. You say Mother tend under tte present aspect of proprietdy than would at first glance ap- months of April Mav June and July :h--
the ckwure .ie neces—ry to the passage of i _____ **!£*,‘ ' pear, for. old Nkffiol— ti a genial soul and caribou of titit’rèaitoi do not migrato mlthe navy bill, but that clause has noth- There are weighty economic as well y democratic. Though he haa never been anv rwrtitm!?!? wwWr - h»r

ing tjo do with , naval aid. It is intended , St. John s, Nfld.r April 16—The colonial moral reasons why Osnadikne diould not, known to come out’on bis frimt doorstep do^r riot later in the year can onlv 4
simply: .to, deprive the ^ority of their J^hiture was proroguwi today after a without more disp^ionate rtudy, mtire so opposite the port office to moke hi. »«
moat valuable weapons in parliament, and “ w“ka' ««rioti, in which the entire grave a departure from tte path our torn fortable evening pipe it is rtotiitful fuT„, ttae ^
that it.ti to put .up- grievances before Programme of measures presented by the statesmen laid out for —, when this con- would not very mur* enjoy doing so. He It was toir „-hn„

swat s» gaga; æt&ïszj&izz
'-sgairaras’-rai.^

*-«S3.w tesws5sa»ÆSB4 esattsssyss'saE

zsæssvz.-s.'ïui sxyswtsssw sassûtir-svsso you shall meet injustice. The potion ™«ted that the Brittih admiralty, is now us to add to our distress. How, then, can He counts for fully as much u aU tte rest on th, mo™tSs^' \P M-1
he la edwmg today will come again to hi. çonsidenrig how the , offer can be test the present proposal of either party in pst togetter. ’ ' KjTVlh!™M than i.

WJRTi. - ■ g«- 'Z&ïsæs&'isïste J
S'a 3ÆÏ sn-Ærr-ü1 sss x£S2 easï5r.,,ruBï?rs&s
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The dominion government is 

tettder&'for the erection of a lig] 
Shampcr’s wharf at the entran 
isle- Bay, This will be good m 
num 'who was promised the jc 
kepjfer at this station before tl 
crû élections.

Sip ce the Jordan Sanitarium 
culoaia at River Glade receiv 
patient a short time ago, eev 
have arrived for treatment" "'ft 
that within a little time furtl 
tiona. will lytmade, and that the 
will Sbpn .be';cunning to it* full

r ' --------- . ;
J. A. Campbell, Springhill, Ÿ 

in renewing hia eubecription tc 
Weakly Telegraph, writes t: 
taken1 The; Telegraph since If 
now renewing hie aubecriptio 
fifty-third time. Is there any 
ecriber, The Telegraph is glad t< 
ite 4>ld friends. Mr. Campbell 
a gopd .hand and takes a lively 
public affaire.

Chatham ' World : Dow Park' 
roir® v-Croeeing, .wae drowned., 
la*]; Jaeaday. He. and t^q ot 
and Fenton Ô Bonnéîl, attempt 
the swollen titer rhv à email elq 
and-threw*'them -into'-the watei 
struck out.for,the shtirc. Mr,; 
came exhausted. Hie body was 
He was 23 years old, and waj 
Peter Parker. “

m
-r

E
Capital of Mountain Kingdom,

Deserted by Warriors,
Vividly Described • t|

IT HAS ONLY ONE STREET HALIFAX MAH
:

’

Mr.
refused to stomach such a 

it. The
for
proceeding and voted against 
“gag” rule carried by 105-67.

Would Not Hear Mr. Hazen.
A violently hostile reception «waited 

Son. Mr. Hazen, who tried again and 
again to speak, but not a word 
heard. In despair, he finally hi
typewritten motion he had brou^.------
him to the speaker that tte previous ques- 
tion-Mr. Borden’s closure resolution-be 
nqw put. This Has the trick so carefully 
prepared because under the rules it pre
cluded amendment. •

Hon. Dr. Pugsley immediately rose to 
point out that this arbitrary course was 
contrary to the rules, and quoted }U.y, 
the recognized authority on procedure, 
“Nor can the previous question be moved 
upon a motion relating to the transaction 
of public business.”

The speaker had evidently been posted 
as to this, and peremptorily ruled against 
Dr. Pugsley, declaring “I have gone into 
this very carefully many times, and I do 
not think a review of it would change my 
décision.” J||i|aj|sjgg‘-

E

KILLED THREE WEEKS 
AFTER WEDDING

Women Who Have Lost Husband or 
Brothers Wear Peculiar Dress

;

be

.Halifax, April M—(Special)—A telegram 
this morning from titraeeburg (Sssk.), an
nounced the death of Thomas Stracban, 
eop of John Strachan* of this city. Mr. 
Stracban waa hurt by a log rolling on him, 
and he died aa the result of his injuries.

Mr. Stracban wàa married three weeks 
ago, hia bride being Mias Blanchard, of 
Truro. He waa .prominent in Y. M. C. A. 
and church work. He went west two 
year* ago, having formerly been engaged

:
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l\-

V
A GREAT CONTRAST
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “The 

edy ti not the closure nor tte ap
plication of brute force. Tbe rem
edy is an appeal to the people. 
They, after all, are the judge and 
jury, and this is tte mode I should 
have expected on each an occasion 
as this the leader of the govern
ment would have adopted. When I 
compare my conduct with his, I 
am proud that I resisted all appli
cation for the introduction of clos
ure, hsit that when tbe time came 
I appealed to the people as I did.”

rem-

■

i■
What is Yyur Church 1

(Homilectic Review.)
Sentiments like the following 

for thought;; "It is a lamentabl 
of late.years worship has becon 
tery, and the cold-storage relij 
oay does not . concern itself wil 
;-ohicmR. Nor can it he said

Government Aar «tin Arbitrary.
Dr. Pugsley pleaded for time to took up 

authorities, but this was refused, so he at 
once moved the adjournment of the house 
so as to gain time till 6 o’clock. "Rt, Hon.Wk

1

NOT TOO OLD AT
■iwifoi

present-day church wields anyi 
Praqtiçai. pities. We either h 
too rich or too respectable wit] 
circles to take interest in poli 

riphrôter in some of the i 
churches has the courage to voie 
Piripit * protest against politic 
an<* corruption, some pewho 
Powerful in the congregation 
quicl^ shows the preacher th 
better not get too gay. The i 
&dvieed to get back where he 1 
Pleach okl-fashioned theology, 1 
the ballot box alone.”

ft -ÎÉ^true that the churcm 
human, have not as yet done al 
^ "dome, but we wonder what, tfl 
find- aaioon-keepens would have 
tlha^when they diseuse the H 
•ctavities” of temperance people a 
ffie real opinion of the defeated q 
have -been driven from office by] 
hient ;of church-people as expresJ 
Pollâ? Many American citiee an 
house in their vice districts ; -J 
the denizens of the red light to 
tnuàlefr preaçhera? And the prd 
gambling at horse races—do tl 
tnipk that the churches are oi 
^egtigible and incapable old ladi 

^»t have some interesting is tor] 
tioubt there are preacheraj 

lhat they arie not made of h< 
*ua.who look upon the mini 
^•«■Jhd-feutter proposition. j 
muet keep rihent for the sake of 

aiuce the salaries paid 
considered a respectable qui 

it.itl^ B°ld their conscience, 
J*rm out of the ministry 
- ort- time*. There is one thir 

’ money-ridden chu 
prJ?h ‘ba° a. rampaging, m 

civic righteousness 
truth to the ownei

»nd^; ^Cem,ente a”d bous« '
ouelf1™, W a lyln8 Prophet wii 
BrS.lS°ttr*8e *° h* decently 1 

ca° «ay almost an, 
btOTlded he is sincere. 1 

a fool for believi
aàf’will forgive him; t

»f ns.?’* hypocri8y There are 
,ivinr » ,?h? wou!d «hovel
Cieetiieroixr®1*116* tbe Reap®1 
than «i?w.a **”8 of «ower-dig 
*hich -î°, the rnuzziing
teste r? touch has been said.

* —ttfitie trimmers and ti

dazed manner.
“The usual namber." replied the dot-

tor, smiting.

Æ.............
“Boys.” -v- ■ •
“Boysf”
“Yes.” . ! .. .
“Then .I’m. a ruined man.'
"Ruinedr’ was the surprised ansatr 

“What’s, the matter with you?”
À “Why, doctor, for the tart twenty yean 
H’s been all I could do to meet the de
mands of my hoy. for my old clothes, and 
now at. my time of life to commence to 
wear two pairs of trousers st once in or
der to keep up with tbe procession - 
more than I can undertake; I see nnu 
with a big R staring me in the face, oui 
I cant’ make a move to defend myself" 

The doctor gave him a does of chloral 
te quieten his nerves.

' i .i. . —
HABITB OF THE ALASKA CARIBOU.

' yew-^ah—excuse me. doctor. Bov«w

Üm ■
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GIN PILLS Relieved New York Engineer of 
His Kidney and Bladder Troublep

From tte early years to old 
It-ta probable that care in these

d JW’-*1! &e time,- the Kidneys need watching.
will bring you to the threescore year mMk^ithôut S^fferfn^wtodb 

this Engineer underwent. " ' '
29 Broalway, New YoA • •

“I bought some o your GIN PILLS «t Viet itia, ,
B G, last September. Your remedy 1 find, at 60 I , 
years of age, to g.re per ect elièf rom the Kidney * “ 
and Bladd r Troub ee incident to one of my age 
I urgently recommend GIN PILLS to frienue as

“ “■ a-prsüosfoti)' - i
GIN PILLS are an allege ; ■■■

Kidney and Bladder Remedy.
They stop the constant head- ' 
ache, relieve the swollen hands 
add ankles. They free the 
joints of Pains and stop that , 
too frequent desire to urinate. *
These are some of the symp
toms you will recognize in . J 
Kidney and Bladder com 
plaints. When you start to ■ 
take GIN PILLS these ailments begjn to disappear

COi PALS DO NOT STOP AT KIDNEY AND BLADDER. TROUBLE
There are many other compta 

marvelous amount of good. A M 
ef Rheumatism by the aid of Gfi 
1” cases of Lumbago, La Grippe, ;
. 50c. a box—6 for $2.50—money
National Drug and Chemical Cb,

4™■mS

K.V-
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Æj F®

tiB trample upon our bodies, but, - bemoaning their loi 
day ef reckoning will come, and it the hospital after it 

Win cdtoe ae eoqn as we have a dtieolu-
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